
VIP EXECUTIVE AZORES * * * *VIP EXECUTIVE AZORES * * * *

DESTINATION MANAGEMENT PORTUGAL

Vip Executive Azores **** 26/31 July 2015

Single BB Double BB

€ 58,00 € 66,00

Designed in a modern and bold style, the VIP Executive Azores has 229 soundproofed
rooms, including 9 suites and 4 rooms for disabled guests, all equipped with air
conditioning, direct dial telephone, cable TV, safe and mini-bar. This hotel features
the VIP restaurant with 2 floors, the Grill restaurant with panoramic view over the
city and the sea, a pleasant bar, 13 meeting and banqueting rooms, an auditorium,
as well as a gym, indoor pool, sauna, Jacuzzi, Turkish bath, massages and a beauty
centre. Also note the room service, laundry service, Wireless Internet in public areas
and the private parking.

€ 58,00 € 66,00

� Price per room and per night
� Breakfast included



HOTELSHOTELS

DESTINATION MANAGEMENT PORTUGAL

HOTEL MARINA ATLANTICO * * * *HOTEL MARINA ATLANTICO * * * *

Endowed with a luminous and modern décor, inspired by nautical motifs, the Hotel
Marina Atlântico has 184 rooms, including 4 suites and 2 rooms for disabled guests,
all equipped with hairdryer, air conditioning, telephone, Wi-Fi, cable TV, radio, safe
and mini-bar. This hotel features the "Escuna" restaurant with regional specialities,
the "Palhabote" bar, 4 meeting and banqueting rooms, as well as the Health Club
TopFitness Mar with gym, group classes, heated indoor pool (swimming caps and
sandals are required), sauna, Jacuzzi, Turkish bath, massages, beautician and
hairdresser. Also note the room service, laundry service, babysitting (on request),
Wi-Fi in all public areas of the hotel and in meeting rooms, business centre, car
rental and the private parking.

Hotel Marina Atlantico **** 26/31 July 2015

Single BB Double BB

€ 113,00 € 120,00

� Price per room and per night
� Breakfast included
� Sea View Supplement: € 12,00 per room and per night

rental and the private parking.



THE LINCE AZORES GREAT HOTEL * * * *THE LINCE AZORES GREAT HOTEL * * * *

DESTINATION MANAGEMENT PORTUGAL

Endowed with a modern design, The Lince Azores Great Hotel has 154 soundproofed
rooms, including standard rooms, executive rooms and suites (living room and
balcony), all fully equipped with hairdryer, air conditioning, direct dial telephone,
free Internet access, cable TV, desk, individual safe and mini-bar. Standard rooms
for disabled guests are available. This hotel features the "Le Lince" restaurant, the
pleasant "Lince Bar Lounge" with terrace, coffee shop service for snacks and drinks,
5 meeting and banqueting rooms, living room, gift shop, as well as a garden, outdoor
swimming pool, indoor pool and a gym. Also note the 24-hour reception service,
room service, laundry service, concierge service (newspapers, tours, car rental), Wi-
Fi Internet throughout the hotel, business centre and the private parking.

The Lince Azores Great Hotel **** 26/31 July 2015

Single BB Double BB

€ 72,50 € 86,00

� Price per room and per night
� Breakfast included



HOTEL VILA NOVA * * *HOTEL VILA NOVA * * *
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Hotel Vila Nova *** 26/31 July 2015

Single BB Double BB

€ 69,00 € 83,00

� Price per room and per night

The Vila Nova Hotel has 102 rooms, including suites (mini-bar) and rooms for
disabled guests, all equipped with hairdryer, air conditioning, direct dial telephone,
cable TV, Internet and safe. This hotel features a restaurant, the pleasant "Bar Vila
Nova", meeting and banqueting room, TV room, games room with billiards, as well as
a heated outdoor swimming pool and a gym. Also note the room service, laundry
service, babysitting, luggage storage, Wireless Internet and the private parking.

� Price per room and per night
� Breakfast included



HOTEL CANADIANO * * *HOTEL CANADIANO * * *
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Hotel Canadiano *** 26/31 July 2015

Single BB Double BB

€ 60,00 € 74,00

� Price per room and per night
� Breakfast included

The Canadiano Hotel counts with 50 spacious rooms all equipped with wc, safe,
telephone, cable TV and private balcony. At the Hotel there is free car parking,
exchange service, car rental, fax machine / Xerox, Wi-Fi / Wireless, Canadian bar,
room service, buffet cafeteria, dining room, TV room, laundry service and
babysitting.

� Breakfast included




